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IntrCductiCn

1. The purp%se %f this paper is t%:

(a) pr%vide a helpful checklist %f c%nsiderati%ns that %ught t% be made when 
advancing a claim f%r ec%n%mic l%sses %n behalf %f a plaintiff;

(b) %utline a r%ster %f p%ssible experts t% c%nsider using t% best advance the 
plaintiff’s claim f%r ec%n%mic l%sses;

(c) suggest a few tips f%r streamlining the pr%cess %f settling ec%n%mic l%ss 
claims;

(d) share s%me insight int% what w%rks at a settlement c%nference %r 
mediati%n;  and

(e) %utline a helpful summary %f the law related t% claims f%r future ec%n%mic 
l%ss.

2. As the title suggests, the f%cus %f this paper will be %n th%se tips and p%inters 

which best help a plaintiff res%lve a claim f%r ec%n%mic l%sses %n a neg%tiated 

basis.  This paper d%es n%t f%cus %n trial strategies %r pr%cedure.  While there is 

a great deal %f %verlap, t% be sure, as between the appr%ach ad%pted f%r 

settlement purp%ses and the appr%ach ad%pted f%r trial purp%ses, this paper will 

n%t expl%re trial techniques.

3. While the paper primarily c%nsiders ec%n%mic l%sses in general, there will be an 

inescapable reference t% m%t%r vehicle claims in a specific way, since, f%r m%st 

practiti%ners, car crashes still c%mprise the bulk %f the pers%nal injury litigati%n 

c%mmenced in this pr%vince.  M%st %f the c%mments that relate t% m%t%r vehicle 

cases apply with equal effect t% n%n-m%t%r vehicle cases.
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PrCving Future EcCnCmic LCsses – The Law1

4. The evidence available in supp%rt %f a claim f%r ec%n%mic l%ss must always be 

c%nsidered in light %f the legal tests established f%r advancing such a claim.  

Outlined bel%w, as a launch pad f%r the rest %f the discussi%n in this paper, is a

summary %f the primary principles c%ming %ut %f the caselaw, dating back t% 

1977 in Ontari% and elsewhere in Canada.

5. Pr%spective l%ss %f earnings has been characterized as a l%st capital asset.  It is 

theref%re necessary t% assess its value at trial.2

6. In cases where the plaintiff has suffered a diminished life expectancy, 

capitalizati%n %f future earning capacity sh%uld be based %n the expected 

w%rking life pri%r t% the accident.  The analysis sh%uld be viewed as the l%ss %f a 

capital asset c%nsisting %f inc%me-earning capacity rather than a l%ss %f inc%me.  

It is the l%ss %f that capacity which existed pri%r t% the c%llisi%n which must be 

c%mpensated.3

7. The plaintiff is n%t required t% pr%ve that future l%ss will %ccur, but %nly that there 

is a reas%nable chance that such l%ss %r damage will %ccur.  The plaintiff need 

%nly establish a reas%nable, as distinct fr%m a speculative, chance %f suffering 

future l%ss.4

  
1 I am indebted t% %ne %f my ment%rs, Vince Calz%netti, f%r sharing with me an excerpt fr%m a Mediati%n Mem% which c%ntained m%st %f the %utline %f the law 

which f%ll%ws under this heading.  I d%n’t kn%w wh% %riginally c%mpiled this summary, s% I remain unable t% credit the %riginal auth%r.

2 Andrews v. Grand & T2y Alberta Ltd., 83 D.L.R. (3d) 452 (S.C.C.) at 469

3 Andrews v. Grand & T2y Alberta Ltd., supra

4 Schrump v. K22t (1977), 18 O.R. (2d) 337 (CA.) at 340
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8. In determining c%mpensati%n f%r l%ss %f earning capacity the trier %f fact must 

c%nsider:

(a) Has the plaintiff's earning capacity been impaired t% any degree by his 
injuries?

(b) If s%, what am%unt in light %f all the evidence sh%uld be awarded f%r that 
impairment?5

9. Where a plaintiff has a permanent injury, and permanent pain, which limits him in 

his capacity t% perf%rm certain activities and which, theref%re, impairs his inc%me 

earning capacity, the l%ss %f capacity has been suffered even th%ugh he is still 

empl%yed by his pre-accident empl%yer and may c%ntinue t% be s% empl%yed 

indefinitely.6

10. Ontari% and British C%lumbia c%urts have b%th held that even where an award f%r 

future l%ss %f earnings has been made, it is still appr%priate t% award damages 

f%r future l%ss %f earning capacity %r l%ss %f c%mpetitive advantage.7

11. In the assessment %f future damages f%r physical injury, it is n%t necessary f%r 

the plaintiff t% pr%ve that future l%ss %r damage will %ccur, but, %nly that there is a 

reas%nable chance %f such l%ss %r damage %ccurring.  Speculative and fanciful 

p%ssibilities unsupp%rted by expert %r %ther c%gent evidence sh%uld be ign%red, 

whereas, substantial p%ssibilities based up%n expert %r c%gent evidence must be 

c%nsidered.  Regardless %f the percentage %f the p%ssibility %r whether it is 

  
5 Earnshaw v. Despins, [1990] B.C.J. N%. 944 (B.C.C.A.) at 9

6 Pall2s v. Insurance C2. 2f British C2lumbia, [1995] B.C.J. N%. 2 (B.C.C.A.) at 5

7 Dikihi v. Via Rail Canada Inc., supra, at 7

Ryan v. Richards, supra, at 3

Nels2n v. Kanusa, supra, at 9

D2yle v. Crittenden, supra, at 9
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fav%urable %r unfav%urable, if it is a substantial p%ssibility, the ab%ve-n%ted 

principal will be applied.8

12. If the plaintiff establishes a real and substantial risk %f future l%ss, he %r she is 

entitled t% c%mpensati%n.  The greater the risk %f l%ss, the greater the 

c%mpensati%n that is t% be awarded.9

13. The rule in Schrump v. K22t has been discussed and f%ll%wed in a number %f 

decisi%ns %f the Supreme C%urt %f Canada and the Ontari% C%urt %f Appeal as 

the appr%priate test f%r determining future l%ss.  It has been m%re succinctly 

expressed as “the reas%nable p%ssibility %f future l%ss” %r the “real %r substantial 

p%ssibility %f future l%ss”.10

14. The Ontari% C%urt %f Appeal in Graham et al v. R2urke expanded up%n its 

statement in Schrump et al v. K22t et al.  It was stated %n page 634 that:

A plaintiff wh% seeks c%mpensati%n f%r future pecuniary l%ss need n%t 
pr%ve %n a balance %f pr%babilities that her future earning capacity will be 
l%st %r diminished %r that she will require future care because %f the wr%ng 
d%ne t% her.  If the plaintiff establishes a real and substantial risk %f future 
pecuniary l%ss, she is entitled t% c%mpensati%n.

A plaintiff wh% establishes a real and substantial risk %f future pecuniary 
l%ss is n%t necessarily entitled t% the full measure %f that p%tential l%ss.  
C%mpensati%n f%r future l%ss is n%t an all-%r-n%thing pr%p%siti%n.  
Entitlement t% c%mpensati%n will depend in part %n the degree %f risk 
established.  The greater the risk %f l%ss, the greater will be the 
c%mpensati%n.  The measure %f c%mpensati%n f%r future ec%n%mic l%ss 
will als% depend %n the p%ssibility, if any, that a plaintiff w%uld have 

  
8 Schrump et al v. K22t et al (1977), 18 O.R. (2d) 337 (Ont. C.A.) at 340

9 Graham et al v. R2urke (1990), 75 O.R. (2d) 622 (Ont. C.A.) at 634

10 Ipp2lit2 v. Janiak (1981), 34 O.R. (2d) 151 (Ont. C.A.)

Janiak v. Ipp2lit2, [1985] 1 S.C.R. 146

Graham et al v. R2urke (1990), 75 O.R. (2d) 622 (Ont. C.A.)

Meyer v. Bright (1993), 15 O.R. (3d) 129 (Ont. C.A.)

Athey v. Le2nati (1996), 3 S.C.R. 458
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suffered s%me %r all %f th%se pr%jected l%sses even if the wr%ng d%ne t% 
her had n%t %ccurred.  The greater this p%ssibility, the l%wer the award f%r 
future pecuniary l%ss.11

Critical FactCrs

15. At its m%st basic level, the analysis %f ec%n%mic l%sses c%mes d%wn t% tw% 

questi%ns:

(a) What w%uld the plaintiff have earned, had the accident n%t have %ccurred?

(b) What will the plaintiff n%w earn, given the accident-related impairments?

16. Embedded within these tw% main questi%ns are the f%ll%wing further 

c%nsiderati%ns:

• When w%uld the plaintiff have retired, assuming the accident did n%t 
happen?

• Given the plaintiff’s accident-related difficulties, what is the expected 
retirement date?

• Is the plaintiff’s pre-accident earning pr%file, as evidenced in Tax Returns, 
business rec%rds, %r %ther d%cuments, the best predict%r %f what the 
plaintiff’s future inc%me earning capacity w%uld have been, absent the 
accident, %r is s%me %ther evidence a better indicat%r %f future inc%me 
earning p%tential?

• Can the plaintiff w%rk full-time h%urs, part-time h%urs, %r n%t at all?

• Are there hidden l%sses t% ec%n%mic capacity such as the l%ss %f sick 
days, the l%ss %f pensi%n c%ntributi%ns, the l%ss %f seni%rity, the l%ss %f 
pr%m%ti%n, etc., that need t% be fact%red int% the analysis?

• What is the c%st %f acc%mm%dati%n %r retraining?

  
11 Graham et al v. R2urke (1990), 75 O.R. (2d) 622 (Ont. C.A.) at 634
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• Will the plaintiff be f%rced t% reduce d%wn fr%m full-time h%urs t% part-time 
h%urs at s%me p%int in the future, %wing t% accident-related difficulties?

• Will there be a delay in entering the w%rkplace, if the plaintiff is a student 
%r h%memaker?

17. S%me %f the c%nsiderati%ns t% take int% acc%unt in making the assessment %f 

l%ss %f earning capacity are whether:

(a) the plaintiff has been rendered less capable %verall %f earning inc%me 
fr%m all types %f empl%yment;

(b) the plaintiff is less marketable %r attractive as an empl%yee t% p%tential 
empl%yers;

(c) the plaintiff has l%st the ability t% take advantage %f all j%b %pp%rtunities 
which might %therwise have been %pen t% him, had he n%t been injured; 
and

(d) the plaintiff is less valuable t% himself as a pers%n capable %f earning 
inc%me in a c%mpetitive lab%ur market.12

18. In assessing l%ss %f c%mpetitive advantage, the Ontari% c%urts have analyzed the 

f%ll%wing criteria:

(a) Physical pr%blems which will impact %n j%b perf%rmance;13

(b) Age - Y%unger claimants have a greater %pp%rtunity f%r advancement %ver 
the c%urse %f a career than th%se wh% are appr%aching retirement;14

(c) Difficulty in %btaining %ther empl%yment;15

  
12 Br2wn v. G2laiy, 1985, B.C.J. N%. 31 (December 13, 1985), Vanc%uver D%c. B831458, (B.C.S.C.) as cited in Kwei v. B2isclair (1991), 60 B.C.L.R. (2d) 393 

(C.A.) at 4

13 Teti v. Neils2n Estate, [1987] O.J. N%. 813 (Ont. H.C.) at 2

Bar2n v. Nguyen, [1992] O.J. N%. 609 (Gen. Div.) at 6

Ryan v. Richards, [1991] O.J. N%. 2067 (Gen. Div.) at 3

Dikih v. Via Rail Canada Inc., [1987] O.J. N%. 272 (Ont. H.C.) at 7

Rem2uche v. Mercer, [1992] O.J. N%. 900 (Gen. Div.) at 4

B2rland v. Muttersbach, [1984] O.J. N%. 481 (Ont. S.C.) at 18

14 Stein v. O'Brien, [1988] O.J. N%. 617 (Ont. Gen. Div.) at 8

Teti v. Neils2n Estate, supra, at 2
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(d) The substantial %r real risk that the plaintiff will change empl%yment. 
Aggressive plaintiffs with the type %f pers%nality t% actively seek better 
empl%yment %pp%rtunities %r advancements have a greater %pp%rtunity %f
advancement;16

(e) The risk that sh%uld the plaintiff l%se his present empl%yment he will be 
significantly adversely affected because %f his educati%n and skill level;17

(f) The fact the empl%yers tend t% av%id pr%spective empl%yees with physical 
limitati%ns;18

(g) The injuries and the subsequent absences created a p%%r w%rk rec%rd 
thereby making the empl%yee %r applicant less attractive;19

(h) The career path %f the plaintiff.  A plaintiff with injuries that prevent her 
fr%m entering %ne area %f w%rk will n%t be c%mpensated if there was n% 
intenti%n %r ability t% enter that field %f w%rk;20 and

(i) Pri%r injuries %r physical impairments that hindered the plaintiff bef%re the 
accident.21

19. All %f the fact%rs menti%ned ab%ve need t% be c%nsidered when assessing the 

merits %f the ec%n%mic l%ss claim.

Experts

20. Fr%m file t% file, and case t% case, the r%ster %f experts wh% might be able t% 

assist a plaintiff in advancing a claim f%r ec%n%mic l%sses shifts.  The spectrum %f 

p%ssible experts includes the f%ll%wing:

    
15 Teti v. Neils2n Estate, supra, at 2

Ryan v. Richards, supra, at 3

16 Teti v. Neils2n Estate, supra, at 2

Green v. Trepanier, [1992] O.J. N%. 1807 (Ont. Gen. Div.) at 3

17 Rem2uche v. Mercer, supra, at 4

18 Bar2n v. Nguyen, supra at 6

Dikih Via Rail Canada Inc., supra at 7

B2rland v. Muttersbach, supra at 12

19 B.W. v. P.M.M., [1994] O.J. N%. 2241 (Ont. Gen. Div.) at 2

20 S2ulliere v. Neils2n Estate, [1987] O.J. N%. 814 at 2

Freeswick v. F2rbes, [1996] O.J. N%. 1466 at 6

21 K2uk2unakis v. Stainr2d, [1995] O.J. N%. 1369 (C.A.) at 4
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• an ec%n%mist

• an acc%untant

• an %ccupati%nal therapist

• a psych%l%gist t% d% a psych%v%cati%nal assessment

• a rehabilitati%n pr%fessi%nal t% d% a v%cati%nal review

• a physiatrist, being a specialist in physical medicine and rehabilitati%n

• the family physician

21. Obvi%usly, there may be additi%nal medical experts wh% will give evidence ab%ut 

the plaintiff’s physical, mental, %r psych%l%gical functi%ning.  As may be 

appr%priate, th%se individuals will pr%bably als% be in a p%siti%n t% pr%vide an 

%pini%n with respect t% inc%me-earning p%tential.  It w%uld be unusual t% have 

every %ne %f the experts identified ab%ve inv%lved in a claim.  Instead, it is 

necessary t% pick and ch%%se th%se experts wh%, %n the facts %f the case, are 

best able t% explain the difficulties that the plaintiff will have in pursuing 

c%mpetitive empl%yment at a rate %f pay c%mparable t% pre-accident earnings %r 

the expected earnings that w%uld have been earned p%st-accident, had the 

accident n%t %ccurred.

22. An ec%n%mist is useful when the pre-accident track rec%rd is determined t% be a 

less than adequate measure %f the plaintiff’s p%st-accident, with%ut injury,

earning capacity. There are a number %f circumstances when this might be the 

case, including:

(a) students wh% have reas%nable ideas ab%ut what they will bec%me in the 
future, but wh% have n%t yet c%mpleted their studies;
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(b) an individual wh% is in the midst %f a career shift;

(c) s%me%ne wh% has the %pp%rtunity f%r c%nsiderable advancement in a 
career, perhaps %nly w%rking at an entry-level p%siti%n at the time %f an 
accident; and

(d) a h%memaker currently raising children, wh% plans t% return t% the 
w%rkf%rce at s%me p%int in the future, perhaps when the children are all %f 
sch%%l age.

In any %f these scenari%s, an ec%n%mist can be helpful in generating a statistical 

pr%file %f the type %f earnings that %ne w%uld expect t% receive, given the 

ge%graphical l%cati%n %f the plaintiff and the plaintiff’s general educati%n %r 

experience.  In the language %f the cases, the ec%n%mist is pr%viding statistical 

%pini%n evidence ab%ut the substantial p%ssibility %f empl%yment, n%w l%st due t% 

injury.

23. An acc%untant is particularly helpful when dealing with a self-empl%yed 

individual.  There are %ften legitimate inc%me tax splitting arrangements available 

t% self-empl%yed individuals which serve t% reduce their taxable inc%me.  This

must be analyzed by a f%rensic acc%untant.  There are als% vari%us legitimate 

business expenses that may be deducted thr%ugh a self-empl%yed business that 

%ught t% be c%nsidered as a l%ss %f earning capacity within the c%ntext %f the 

ec%n%mic l%ss claim.  An experienced f%rensic acc%untant is able t% c%nduct the 

necessary review %f business rec%rds and assimilate the inf%rmati%n in %rder t% 

make it understandable and identify an annual l%ss %f inc%me. I find it hard t% 

settle a case f%r a self-empl%yed plaintiff with%ut a rep%rt fr%m an acc%untant.

24. An %ccupati%nal therapist may be needed in %rder t% c%nduct a j%bsite physical 

demand analysis.  The physical demands %f a particular %ccupati%n may n%t be 
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easily underst%%d with%ut an %ccupati%nal therapist attending at the w%rksite in 

%rder t% prepare a detailed list %f j%b demands.  N%t all empl%yers have a written 

j%b descripti%n f%r the j%b being perf%rmed by their empl%yees.  Part %f the 

ec%n%mic l%ss analysis, fr%m the plaintiff’s perspective, is adequately 

dem%nstrating that the plaintiff is unable t% d% his %r her %ld j%b. The physical 

demands analysis, prepared f%ll%wing an %nsite visit t% the w%rkplace, can then 

be used by s%me %f the %ther medical specialists %n the file t% determine whether 

the injured plaintiff lacks the physical abilities necessary t% d% the j%b.

25. N%t all ec%n%mic l%ss claims are premised %n the n%ti%n that the plaintiff will 

remain unable t% w%rk f%r the rest %f his %r her life.  Indeed, m%re claims pr%bably 

inv%lve the scenari% where the plaintiff will be returning t% w%rk, at s%me p%int in 

the future, either %n a m%dified %r part-time basis, %r perhaps in s%me alternate 

field.  If a career change, perhaps fr%m manual lab%ur t% sedentary w%rk, is a 

p%ssibility, a psych%v%cati%nal assessment helps t% identify the interests and 

aptitudes %f the plaintiff s% that an inf%rmed analysis can be c%nducted %f the 

likely p%st-accident inc%me stream.  The psych%v%cati%nal assess%r is als% able 

t% establish the educati%nal retraining that might be necessary f%r the switch in 

careers, al%ng with the length %f time the plaintiff will need t% take in %rder t% 

upgrade th%se skills.

26. In the right type %f case, it might be necessary t% engage a rehabilitati%n 

pr%fessi%nal t% review and analyse the type %f w%rk available in the plaintiff’s 

general ge%graphic area.  In smaller urban centres, %r rural areas, the p%%l %f 

available empl%yment %pp%rtunities can %ften be limited.  If the plaintiff has the 
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technical skills t% d% s%me %ther f%rm %f empl%yment, but n% such empl%yment is 

available where the plaintiff lives, that evidence can %ften be persuasive when 

trying t% make the claim f%r ec%n%mic l%sses.  Whether it is with a rehabilitati%n 

pr%fessi%nal, %r even the plaintiff pers%nally, it is much m%re persuasive t% 

dem%nstrate that n% %ne is hiring, %r that n% j%bs are even available within a 

particular career line, by pr%ducing evidence %f the l%cal ec%n%mic marketplace.  

In this regard, there are %ften helpful statistics available fr%m the l%cal HRDC 

%ffice which keeps statistics %n j%b p%stings and availability.

27. The medical specialists wh% see the plaintiff, either %n a treating basis %r as a 

c%nsulting physician, sh%uld be asked f%r their %pini%n c%ncerning empl%yability.  

Often, the family physician will have had a l%ngstanding relati%nship with the 

injured plaintiff and will have a very clear sense %f what the plaintiff is able t% d% 

and n%t d%.  N%t all defence lawyers and insurance adjusters are persuaded by 

what the family physician has t% say, s%metimes perceiving the family physician 

as being an adv%cate %n behalf %f a patient.  N%netheless, it has been my 

experience that family d%ct%rs wh% c%me f%rward t% str%ngly supp%rt a patient 

are straight-sh%%ters wh% genuinely accept the plight %f the plaintiff. They can be 

a p%werful link in the ec%n%mic l%ss chain.

Streamlining the PrCcess

28. If y%u are attempting t% settle the claim bef%re trial, it is imperative that y%u have 

certain basic minimal d%cumentati%n available t% be shared with the adjuster %r 

defence c%unsel.  These d%cuments w%uld include:
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• the empl%yment file %r files relating t% the Plaintiff’s pre-accident 
empl%yment;

• Inc%me Tax Returns f%r a reas%nable number %f years pre-accident;

• the family d%ct%r’s clinical n%tes and rec%rds f%r a reas%nable bl%ck %f 
time pre and p%st-accident;

• the AB file %r %ther c%llateral benefit files;

• treating specialists’ clinical n%tes and rec%rds;  and

• all p%tential lay witnesses have been identified and the gist %f their 
expected testim%ny is shared.

29. I am always careful n%t t% ign%re the vari%us s%urces %f c%llateral benefits that 

are available.  If my client has LTD benefits, I aggressively pursue th%se LTD 

benefits.  If it l%%ks like the plaintiff will be unable t% return t% w%rk, I bring the 

applicati%n f%r the Canada Pensi%n Plan Disability Pensi%n as s%%n as p%ssible.  

I always keep pushing the accident benefit carrier t% c%ntinue paying inc%me 

replacement benefits if it is a car accident case.  It has been my %bservati%n that 

there can be a d%min% effect, whereby %ne insurer can be persuaded t% c%ntinue 

making payments because an%ther insurer has accepted the Plaintiff’s level %f 

disability.  Particularly, if the Plaintiff begins receiving the Canada Pensi%n Plan 

Disability Pensi%n, this can be a p%werful neg%tiating t%%l.  If the matter has 

c%me bef%re the CPP Review Tribunal, I will %ften send a c%py %f the fav%urable 

decisi%n as s%%n as it is received, highlighting th%se excerpts which supp%rt my 

the%ry %f the case.  Often, the Review Tribunal will make a c%mment that the 

plaintiff’s evidence was given in a credible straightf%rward fashi%n, and I am 

always quick t% highlight the fact that these three independent individuals f%und 

my client t% be believable.
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30. D% n%t under-estimate the persuasive value %f family, friends, neighb%urs, and 

c%-w%rkers wh% augment the medical %pini%ns in the file t% “tell it like it is” with 

respect t% the plaintiff’s likelih%%d %f returning t% w%rk %r likelih%%d %f earning an 

inc%me at s%me replacement %ccupati%n in the future.  Share persuasive “will 

say” statements early %n t% dem%nstrate the exp%sure %n the defendant.

31. In my view, y%u are d%ing y%urself a disservice if y%u attend Examinati%ns f%r 

Disc%very with%ut clearly mapping %ut y%ur the%ry %f ec%n%mic l%sses.  If all y%u 

can say t% the defence lawyer is that y%u will think ab%ut that claim and get back 

t% the lawyer in the future, y%u are n%t giving the defence lawyer much help in 

trying t% explain t% his %r her principals what the p%tential exp%sure is f%r 

ec%n%mic l%ss.  It may n%t be necessary t% have an acc%unting rep%rt %r an 

ec%n%mist rep%rt %r a f%rmal w%rk-up c%mpleted.  It is %ften sufficient t% have a 

detailed w%rk-up %f y%ur %wn d%ing that can be shared.  By the time %f 

Examinati%ns f%r Disc%very, y%u sh%uld at least kn%w what the answer is t% the 

f%ll%wing questi%ns:

• Will the plaintiff be unempl%yable int% the future?

• Is it likely f%r the plaintiff t% return t% his %ld j%b?

• If the plaintiff is w%rking, will the plaintiff be f%rced t% retire early %r reduce 
full-time h%urs d%wn t% part-time h%urs?

• If further surgeries %r treatments are likely, at least kn%w the best and 
w%rst case scenari%s and what the range %f ec%n%mic l%sses c%uld be.

The claim will be streamlined if y%u supply the answer t% these questi%ns t% the 

defence lawyer because y%u will have planted the seeds %f a g%%d settlement 

during that face-t%-face enc%unter.
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32. Fr%m my perspective, I have f%und it helpful t% ad%pt a pragmatic and realistic 

appr%ach t% the assessment %f future inc%me l%sses.  We are all familiar with the 

mathematical analysis that can yield very large numbers.  That analysis, 

h%wever, has t% be gr%unded in the facts and evidence available f%r the case.  

T% be sure, there are always excepti%nal cases which mandate an excepti%nal 

level %f c%mpensati%n.  M%re %ften, h%wever, the evidence in supp%rt %f the 

inc%me l%ss claim is less c%mpelling.  It is my view that it is appr%priate t% make 

the necessary c%ncessi%ns during neg%tiati%ns, rather than present a “pie in the 

sky” number that may d% m%re harm than g%%d by p%is%ning the neg%tiati%ns.

33. At a mediati%n %r settlement meeting, c%nsider the f%ll%wing:

(a) Y%u may want t% have the f%rmer empl%yer, if that individual is supp%rtive, 

actually attend f%r ten minutes t% talk ab%ut what a g%%d empl%yee the 

plaintiff was bef%re the accident, and h%w they wish that he/she w%uld be 

able t% d% the j%b if he/she wasn’t s% badly injured;

(b) If the plaintiff is diligent in seeking empl%yment, pr%duce c%pies %f the j%b 

applicati%ns and all the letters %f denial that have been received;

(c) C%nsider having the rehabilitati%n pr%fessi%nal wh% has been assisting 

with the j%b search c%me t% the mediati%n and explain in five minutes why 

they d%n’t think that there is a j%b available f%r the plaintiff, %r, 

alternatively, why the %nly j%bs available t% the plaintiff pay half %f the 

plaintiff’s f%rmer earnings.  If that is the crux %f y%ur argument, d%n’t 
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simply append the supp%rting rep%rt t% the Mediati%n Mem% – bring that 

pers%n al%ng t% explain it firsthand;

(d) I find it helps t% generate multiple scenari%s which yield a range %f 

p%ssible l%sses.  The future is n%t certain and a range %f scenari%s is 

appr%priate.  Y%u may well want t% c%ncede at the %utset %f the mediati%n 

that, f%r settlement purp%ses, y%u are n%t tied t% the highest p%ssible 

scenari%, but that, n%netheless, that exp%sure exists at trial; and

(e) If the plaintiff’s %ccupati%n was particularly physical, have s%me 

ph%t%graphs %r vide% taken %f an uninjured c%-w%rker perf%rming the task, 

s% that the plaintiff, the c%-w%rker, the empl%yer, %r an expert, can explain 

why the %ld j%b is bey%nd the t%lerances %f the injured plaintiff.  If I d% this, 

I am, h%wever, always sensitive t% the advice that I have c%nsistently 

received fr%m defence c%unsel and adjusters that they d%n’t want t% be 

subjected t% l%ng P%werP%int dem%nstrati%ns %r tedi%us self-serving 

vide%s.  We have t% use this settlement t%%l selectively, %nly when it w%uld 

be well received and w%uld help rather than harm the settlement pr%cess.

ImplicatiCns Cf Daubert

34. The decisi%n in Daubert v. Merrell D2w Pharmaceuticals, 509 US 579 (1993), a 

decisi%n %f the Supreme C%urt %f the United States, deals with the C%urt’s 

functi%n, as a gatekeeper, t% all%w %r disall%w the tendering %f certain types %f 

expert evidence.  The trial Judge is mandated by Daubert t% make a preliminary 

assessment %f whether the testim%ny’s underlying reas%ning %r meth%d%l%gy is 
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scientifically valid, and whether it can pr%perly be applied t% the facts at issue in 

the lawsuit.  F%r this analysis, many c%nsiderati%ns will be br%ught t% bear, 

including whether the the%ry %r technique in questi%n can be %r has been tested, 

whether it has been subjected t% peer review and publicati%n, what its kn%wn %r 

p%tential err%r rate might be, and the existence and maintenance %f standards 

c%ntr%lling its %perati%n.  The trial Judge may als% c%nsider whether %r n%t the 

area %f expertise has attracted widespread acceptance within a relevant scientific 

c%mmunity.  The inquiry is meant t% be a flexible %ne, and its f%cus must be 

s%lely %n principles and meth%d%l%gy, n%t %n the c%nclusi%ns generated by th%se 

principles and meth%d%l%gy.

35. My practice %ver the last 12 years has been restricted alm%st exclusively t% 

plaintiff pers%nal injury litigati%n.  I have n%t seen Daubert raised as an issue %n 

any %f my files %r th%se %f my c%lleagues.  In my view, it is likely unnecessary t% 

adduce evidence fr%m the kind %f expert wh% w%uld be vulnerable t% a Daubert

analysis.  The experts menti%ned ab%ve are clearly well rec%gnized, attracting 

widespread acceptance within their %wn c%mmunities.  F%r my part, I d% n%t see 

Daubert being an issue, at least with respect t% ec%n%mic l%ss claims.

CCnclusiCn

36. I enj%y my practice as a lawyer advancing claims %n behalf %f injured plaintiffs.  I 

enj%y this w%rk because I am trying t% build a the%ry and create a rec%gniti%n in 

%thers that legitimate l%sses have been sustained.  Like the %ther categ%ries %f 

c%mpensati%n, claims f%r ec%n%mic l%sses will always hinge %n the evidence that 

can be adduced.  Very %ften, the evidence is there just waiting t% be disc%vered, 
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if s%me hard w%rk and ingenuity are applied.  The trick is weaving the vari%us 

pieces %f evidence int% a c%mpelling tale that harm%nizes with the %pini%n %f the 

treating d%ct%rs and retained experts.  S%metimes, by the sheer nature %f the 

physical injuries, the task is relatively simple.  C%nsider the fact%ry w%rker wh% 

was rendered a quadriplegic.  Very little eff%rt will be needed t% pr%ve that kind %f 

ec%n%mic l%ss claim.  Real w%rk and ingenuity, h%wever, is needed in a case 

where the plaintiff ultimately gets back t% w%rk but enc%unters c%nstant 

difficulties %r needs t% use up all available sick time, %r has t% decline %vertime, 

%r many %f the %ther myriad scenari%s that we all %bserve.

37. It is the devel%pment %f a credible, believable ec%n%mic l%ss the%ry that yields 

the g%%d settlements f%r plaintiffs.  I h%pe this paper will help by highlighting 

s%me %f the things that I have f%und have assisted me as I try t% efficiently 

res%lve ec%n%mic l%ss claims %n behalf %f plaintiffs.
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